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HAWKER’S TOLU OF WILD CHERRY BALSAM.
It will cure any cold. Price 25 cents.

Hawkers Catarrh Cura _____
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for Catarrh or Cold in the head.A positive cure
rheltations Are Still Talking] An Albert County Man Cut 

About Peace.

Americans Are Jealous of Canada s Success 
in Exporting Perishable Food Products.

Burgess Taken Before the Hal- Mr. Foster’s Fiction Flatly
Contradicted.

■
i ■Formal Proclamation Was 

Made on Friday.
ifax Stipendiary Friday.His Throat.

“Cold Storage,’’^ Xeiv Yoric:
KyingVtoontf fiddL toCarodà in the matter of exports of perishable food products.

and om, «broaden 
it, fruit burinera is rapdiy overf.atd.ng ours. With less than
ritory, and with a vastly largsr ^ in
duct ion, Canada lias managed, by ceasc-e.» energ> , ’* „ ■
sending abroad those products which bis
thing for Americans to ponder over. Keing.ia. on is uorng hit * We
dons for Austria and New Zealand, and what it ought to (doit°To jevelroSSR zax&a?*- - »•sort of expansion that will meet with approval on all «des.

5? . ■ —

London, Oot. 27, 5 a. m.-Aocordtag to 
V-tcst Pekin and Yokohama despatches 1 tale, Albert eoun.j,

'the first meeting of the foreign repress» ey Bennett,£g«l io ^ {ound
tatives with reference to to l>eaœ ncgo ' (jaiskin’e barn with bis throat
Con., should have been held yeetertap lead iri Mi- t,a k d some time

u H„, «... h..b~. W-N-g J j*- Kf, - ™
eralissLino of the \N u \\ ei ai my, I ^ v- wivle at fcyvdncv he wna Strict-of foreign drilled soldiers armed watt la gi^Ld sitme that time has

Stitt2sr^«.t= 1see
narrietl. The first that was known of 
he suicide was when the hired man went 

Find Favorable Expressions. I X) tpll0 barn to feed the cattle. .An inquest
Washington, Oct. 26-ln diplomatic | held before Coroner Marvin. fiance was applied tor.

quarters there is felt to be some sigm- I ------------- “ I agreed upon and counsel sgreed upon
ficance in the fact that France Russia an | , prof„-lor Savs He Did Not I of *1,500 accused in S500 and two
Japan, as well as the United States have A Harvard Protestor =>ays sureties in ?5.0 euoh. Mr. Burgess was

vet accepted the invitation to accept I Murder His Brotherm-in-Law. remanded to jail till bail was secured.
principles of the Anglo-German alh- -------- According to section of code proceeded

It is understood that tins non-action mJ)rid Mass„ Oct. 26-Instructor under< i!cUsed is liable to 14 years’ ,m-
movenient'amongHthem^a'.though^achJip- a-arlesR primnment^---------------------------------

»vîw »«. ” °™» m.™”™ ai” * IT1* «* w“ "M •w~,•e1e,•rfZÏÏS»— -aSSSTfJ^i-
» ^lt^c WftuTt ‘A®. Hamilton, Bermuda, Oct. 26,-Ueptain

Catarrh,my country took ter ^ould^ek to pro n a clear voice, "Not guUty.” disoourtccy is not firing a salute whide off Headache and Catarrh
ronf tiffs actionBor otherwise jointly act Instructor Eastman presented a str.!> (iovenr,r-5 Island, N. A, Monday last,*»*, Relieved In lO Mln“tes; . t
vent th.s action, o extend it» I :nir amr arance tills afternoon when he I b ed t0 tbe Associated Pies, last That duil, wretched .pa.n in the head justSiL eM^ courts™ it wls mt ered’1 "the "rou rt room. Batman walked ^tlrn immediate., to a hospital on over the^eye. tione ^

oointed out was such that the powers not the bar, but at a sign from, an officer, blie arr.val of tire watahip here -'**Le >’ , * warning to administer the quickest
Ptr u regarded here as a curious com- the agreement' could not be ex- he stepped inside the cage tmou^i app^ suffering from sickness mdfcntol < and surest treatment to prevent the seating
J* “ that the news of the recapture of • d hind themselves to its acfcept- I eriay reluctanitly, and its door was loosed not 1k, formally intervievved at the t-m t ^ js d e4lde(1 malady. Dr. Agnew s Ca-

CSl.lbv the Boers should be received ^"c\.nder tllcse circumstances it was Lpon him. Hisliict attorney Wier at re.garddng the alleged shghlt to the Amen ta_rhal powder will step all pain m ten 
Jaeobsda . expected arrival tlie powers probably would seek I once m»ve<l that the arraignment take flag. Captain Pedy was interv ewred rolnuteg- and cure. 50 cents. 6
£TTro,n Cth Africa of the City to- ^ssk’s views on the third Llaoe. Eastman’s counsel, Messrs. Samuel .„ ^ hcspdtü today by a lepresmlative

■ home tori, .-outn Jacobsdal was the “ imrn approval undoubtedly ‘Elder> Charles W. Bailtlett and Edward f Uie Afsoci.atod Press. He was very - f y „f the Race on a Boston
’Zne of the latier’s first fight. The town the idea that there is any t, Ciark, were present. Oerk Ambrose c3Urteous and anxious tojplam matière. A Keprestnt «V»

cautured by these volunteers Feb- menace intended. But, it m rocog- tben read the indictment and when finish- He ^id tile Psj-che arnved in Nciv, Aork Flatform.
■!',* P . nized among diplomatic officials that it I ed 15-ygtman answered with loud and I waters in a fog and steamed rigut up
1 London, Oct. 27.—It now would be exteremelv difficulty to secure 1)entirarving tones: lmrbor. No pilot ro>r any °*c‘al1 y ,.|lanal.d Mas.-„ Oct. 26.-Jn the Waraer

^eiv^fto™ Cape Town anP "Xrorahk rojoiner,0” wducV sheL^ S"Neither"of ^tet charge or of ^at t^‘foot ^ AVestWstr^,

ferassas sta r.« ^ ïtife & 't£ss --- j.-s
ST^uuded-’ ' - such construction. The impression » grow- date of the trial has not yet been t0 which he got no response He then to a He touched but '
» wounded. i„g among the representatives of these V saluted the Frenchmen who returned the of.***■ Wnl‘JP-™ “V,e rf b;s misson !

Vis^rj4f StfnSiâfïë »-*- ***h "" i,s ;3t,GrskndU'r«s™,r x., »*. ».*«. *• - •>*£, sawr st »...
.. ®r “,™ sstvsr ,*&,?* F? ° tsuxreceipt of a repb a®»® ,u.e daily be thus far’ lVas arrested and arraigned in the police Excitement on a Steamer. j tcH you frankly that I am working and
held by the "™^rLtcd iwcause of th< I iussian Reports. muni on the charge of grand larceny. --------- will continue to work for the independence
coming more diseon ^ authonties to J Petersburg, Oct. 25.-The remanaatf I M w Ha3scy> cf yhe firm of N. W. Har- I Quebec> Oot. 26-The market steamer o{ my countiy. To that end I should like
continued re ai ^ to their homes. I ,f tbc tbinosc troops in the vv.de spaces n<. & tx>ropany, bankers of 31 Nassau gt CroiX) which plies between Quebec and ^ say a word atout the people of th
permit them to 1 * ”antn. ar0Und Mukden (Mandhuna), ,,ms declared that Beetle, had been ihe uppei. parishes, shuck a rod. just pu^pj,,*. It has been stated that we
Krueer to Winter in France. , I libeia. despatches say, are broken up inti jn the cmp]oy of tlie fini! as bookkeeper I after leaving Les’ Ecureuils, for Quebec, an, diridevl into 84 "tribes; that these

T,6. n„t .is—Ur Levds, the Transvaa I band3j which arc plundenng vd- I and teller for tlluvc years and tiiat he thig nvol-iung, and began to fill rapidly- |Tibes are „.t enmuty vr.th eatlh other, ar.ci
who Win this city for a few days I and Iams. I has stolen $6,400 in that time The spe- rbc «,^,1,, put on all steam possible and that they would never agree to form •

ag^ Lcstioned bv a representative ot th I h,.ce ex|Josions wfcidh occurred at Milk- I dfic ccmipjaiinlt made by Mr. Halsey hum returned to the wharf where the vessel unitcdj strong government. These state
Press todav with reference t* I ^ 10 hereby 26 Russians were I j- ^bist lTeekle>*, is the theft of $1,400 I moored and kept from sinking, an monits are entirety incorrect.

Sfâxvsssnssr“ s^rssas?*-s »•-u-
*«W»j^5S5i57y -=? " 1*™ *• 01 ' One Coll.MSay» Nahing-
^ °*ta"ro” it"^ likclv he will sojourn u I «ar c Q . oo-Georgc Ilart- New Jerusalem, Oot. 25-Mr. Joseph a ho"mo°,encoU3 people belonging to one
chmate, SO • ÿicc for thc winter. I |0 Differences With Germany. I Shamokm, Pa., o. -. - 6 | Hutchinson, of this place, died quite sud- raci;_ 'I%cy are opimsed not only to Am-
the neigh I Bepi.;nj Qcl. 26—United States Ainbas- I icirii secreiaiy of Districts No. 9, returae I today {l.om hemorrhage of the lungs. cr:can but to any foreign rule; and arc

ador While today resumed hi-s official ^om Hazleton today, and said that thc I Dec(.age(1 has been in somewhat feeble united in the desire of independence and 
.atics here, made the following statement I j Qnd b.n,i<m Companies, con- I health for a few years, but almost always I ln the purpose of maintaining a stab.e m-
o the correspondent of the Associated I ,ro,jcd by tbe pennsv"lva.nia railroad, and I ab]e to a.trtend to his work. A widow, [ dependent government.”__________
’res*, in reference to contradictory asser- I ‘ ^OJ-in‘g 6,000 men and boys, between two daughters and one son and a brother

done published in the German press: I J 1 - , jjourtt Carmel, had not yet I aTe jrft to mourn.
mere are no differences between the nere^ ^ thc ten per cent. | --------------- ——*---------------

Vmcrican and German positions regarding « ^ woujd be granted. Tlie miners
ilviua which cannot be easily adjusted. I o,-eatlv dissatisfied and say that
here is some uncertainty concerning the go tQ ax>vk next Monday
recise meaning of paragraph three, in I ^ they know what the companies m-
rn Anglo-Gennan agreement; but tins , (q dQ 
ill doubtless be satisfactorily explained.
•'This agreement I consider a medt im- 

toward hastening the solu-

The Intercolonial railway will start Die 
hall lolling in tlie winter port business 
in sqyite of the gleeful statements of Mr.

E. Foster and Dr. A. A .Stockton

Halifax, Oct. 2o.-Rev. C. C. Burgess, 
Baptist clergyman, arrested at Mosers 
River by Detective Power, was before 
Stipendiary McDougall this morning. The 

read to Burgess charged him with 
October

Moncton, Oot. 26—(Special)—At Gover- 
this morning, Ohes- 

broitlier-in-

I
Pretoria, Oct. 25-The Transvaal was 

oday proclaimed a pait cf the T-nt.sh 
Lur»re the prodaanla'tion being atter.tleti 

impressive ceremonies. The Royal 
a.ndard was hoisted in the mam square 

ijhe city, the Grenadiers presented 
massed arms, played the National 

vth^n Sir Alfred Milner read tlie proc- 
metioii and 6,200 troops, representing 
rewt Britain and her cc'.onies, marched 

lEt -

tile

George
tOmt no winter port business will he done 
in St. John this winter. In the Opera 
House Wednesday.night, Mr. Foster stat
ed the Head line would not serve in St. 
John during the coming winter. On Fri
day afternoon the firm of William Thom- 

St. John agents of the line,

warrant
leaving at Windsor Junction on 
17ill i'raudenitly allured, taken^ away and 
detained Araibella Buck out of poasesaion 
and aga'nst the will of Lucinda Buck, 
mother of Arabella, the latter being under 
tlie age of 21 years and" having certain 
present interest in certain land at Dor- 
clie Iter, X. B., carnally wifli intent her, 
said Arabella Buck, to know. Tffe de
fendant seemed much affected by his posi
tion and neither he or his counsel vvou.d 

•tatemect for publication. Bur- 
required to , jdead and con* 

Tuesilay wae

mg

son & Sons,
received a telegram from the Head line 
office in Montreal, stating that a veiy 
large quantity of grain had been contract
ed for; that it would ream St. John via 

bail the Canada Southern and the Intercolo- 
and would be taken by Head line 

oitfher side. William 
directed to make

n*t _..-r____ asking him to take
tile conquered Manchurian province under | o 
Russian protection.”

ia Captures a Train.

1 teiiing up the rails in front and
behind' tihe train. In the fight which fol
lowed, two-captains and eight men w 
vrounded and all were captured.
; j. k reported that former President

gLijs
XH'.' steyn has ordered Kriter, a member 

of* the kite volksiaad, to be tried on ie 
charge of high treason.
Boers Failed to Take Jacobsdal.

r fSibS; Sri-fçiBiESKEBâ

make a
was not

BRITAIN FOULLY SLANDERED.
niai
steamers to the

minister of marine and fisber-not ies, made^u^of ThePfoïîow?cg language in the house of commons, 

°n Mwn from the' cTvillzed markets ^of tth|s^°^da’r|*^d‘1|y:

mercha^HseiX the uncivilized markets of the world.

wasThomson & Sons were 
airangemeryte for the boats here- 

Reports from Ottawa, are 
lines hurt the Elder-Dempster have signed 
the subsidy conitroots for this winter.

the
ance.

that all the

Pell/s Statement.

pain over
the eyes. Agents Wanted

to sell high grade fruit trees and fruit bushes ornamental trees, 
flowering shrubs, roses, hedging, vines, etc., all of which is sent 

certificate for cleanliness and freenessSmT^toTHE FONTHILL NURSERIES.

We have the largest nurseries in Canada, Boo acres, and can, there-
,0r\S.;»îeE™v"ï”x“o '» and good pay weekly;

a* M;e agents for Dr. Mole’s celebrated Caterpillarine wliich
protects trees from the caterpillar. Highest testimonials.

Our agents cover their expenses by carrying this as a side line. It __ 
is in great demand. AA/ rite at once for terms.

STONE & WELLINGTON, Toronto.

Dr. J. Collis Browne’sChlorodyne
is ihe GREAT SPECIFIC FOR

Diarrhoea,
Coughs,

Colds,
Asthma, Dysenteryin Cholera. 

THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, 
Sept. 28, 1893, says

“If I were asked which single medicine I 
take abroad with me, as

Bronchitis.
DR, J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE.

—Dr J. COLLIS BROWNE (late Army 
Medical Staff) DISCOVERED a REMEDY, 
to denote which lie coined the word CHLO
RODYNE. Dr. Browne is the SOLE IN
VENTOR, and as the composition of Ch’.o- 
rolyne cinuot possibly lie discovered by 
Analysis (organic substances defying élimin
ation) and since his formula has never been 
published, it i- evident that any statement 
to the effect that a compound is identica 
with IT. ISiowne’e Chlorodyne must be false 

This caution is necessary, as many per 
deceive purchasers by false représenta

gees

should j refer to ,
likely to be most generally useful, to the 
exclusion of all others, 1 should say CHLO
RODYNE. I never travel without it, and 
its general applicability to the relief of a 
large number of simple ailments forms its 
best recommendation. ”

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE
Is a liquid msdicine which assuages PAIN 

of EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refreshing 
sleep. WITHOUT HEADACHE, and invig
orates the nervous system when exhausted.

DrTjTcOLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYNE
Rapidly cuts short all attacks of Epilepsÿ 

Spasms, Colic, Palpitation. Hysteria.______
'HVIPORTANT CAUTION.-The 
IMMENSE SALE of this REMEDY has 
efven rise to many UNSCRUPULOUS IMI
TATIONS. Be careful to obsene Trade 
Mark Of all Chemists, Is., Is. 1-24., 2s. 
Id., and 4s. Gd.

SOLE MANUFACTURER-

sons 
1 ions.

DR J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE
-Vice Chancellor Sir W. PAGE WOOD 
ttatrf pi 11 li i 11 y in Court that Dr. J. COLLIS 
BROWNE was undoubtedly the INVENT
OR of CHLORODYNE, that the whole 
story of the defendant Freeman was deliber
ate! V untrue, and he regretted to say it had 

to.—See The Times, July 18,

•f
Kruger in Marseilles.

JstiPrB&Kx
SwMWfc ,»««■» >" “ Half Rties If Spoken—Fishing Season 

In Ontario Extended.Topredo Boats to Get Ready. been sworn
1894.

eÿxsrHSEES-1 aF5
Washington, Oct, 26.—Among leading I North - Atiantic squadron in the West port m any of the said provinces and

% Lai....... J Central Amraie.n W— — - *" •* ™ «• —•  ̂ci iSVêï
B I m Washington consideration is being g:'en manoeuvres. , M| , Atlantic north of and including tlie port

to a plan for establishing an international | 0f yOT. York shall pay one-half the tariff
court of arbitration similar to The Hagui I Dooyroun ■ rates if spoken by a pilot and his services
tribunal but having jurisdiction over eoun-1 ~ , . are n0t accepted, but any such vessel tak-
tries of tile western hemisphere and wuh 1 Augusta. Me., Oct. 26—The dead bod. I jng a pilot voluntarily shall pay full tariff 
headquarters probably in Washington. The I Edgar b u0Wj aged 36, who has been miss- mteg< sueb steamships shall pay 
project is to be formally presented to the from big home in Sidney for two weeks half outward pilotage if the services of
coining pan-American congress, which wm » fl ti ile beiow the city a pilot are not required, but if the set- , „ ,v,____a-iromble at the City of Mexico. I .„ the Kennebec river early this vmraof a^pUot^e accepted she shall J^m€r\ca’s Greatest and Best JOUmOl fOP WOmCrt

aI!=gh foul p>a^-ot mspectodtat to HANDSOMLEV AND PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED

Portland, Me.. Oct. 26-The ide-tifiea-1 ^^U^w^ether or not the i«- W -^^r ^ite salmon Twult).(our to Thirty-Six Urge Pages (11x16), PuhUbe-
tion of the man whose body was found in t will be held. Dow was last seen a I trout m Onto _________ MONTHLY in New York City.
Portland harbor Wednesday, seems quite ^,cek ag0 Sunday. A widow and four chil- 1
improbable now, as all the clues the au- ||[en survive him. American Settlers tiling the L. r. r. .___ is filled each month from cover to cover ...

i thorities have been working on have I ... ■ - — I —— I X HC UrClltlCWOEDHll reading matter and beautiful illuatrationa. ^
Tor woman’s guidance is found m tlie proven abortive. An autopsy was held on , ^ / Midway, B. C., Oct. 26.-A number of ,eriai and short stories, sketches aud poems are all original and by the -nos- pop
act that Dr. Pierce s Favonte Prescnp j tbe remajns tonight. It disclosed that the | <t The Mill CiâtlTtOt CrTiHd | fTOm tlie middle and eastern states j
ion cures female weakness and tlie <us- unknown djed from drowning and there I ------------- - ~~~ ” q , .< I intending to settle in CoiviCle reservation —. ... * tb- rioted contributors to“SX S ™, ««SaS with Water That s P.!â: L.^ following -"""5=lltkwoma„ ;

fe=ï«;SSH iïîSïS À SS.KB.S5? BHSrHâ-H aB'KaerSlSèe-iaîé’
eculiar to women. It gives vigor and Alvord boarded the Stamford ac-oommo . telliM of 3 relative TVnO I have to drive from 19 to 21 I11/!®®,,:— | Ex Queen of Hawaii.
itality. It banishes nervousness, head- diltion train at Ml. Vernon depot Tuesday by 9 1 jI good roads from this terraanns M Canaton ------------------------
che and all the aches which come from m01.ning and went eastward. rtaOJUSi MXClltrOJUies I l>acitic raaiway bo reach Molson, Çhesau . . -p. , Cooking, Home Dressmaking, Fashions, Fancy

diseased condition of the womanly New York, Oct. 26.—Captain Met.lu toy I — J Hood S Sarsaparilla. |amf Bolster, the principal P01nts 1,1 the 3pCCial Departments, Work, Music, N reery, Correspondence, Art are
rgans. A temperance medicine it con- tonight bad 2,090 copies of a circular of- ^ n0„ has tears ot reservation. ___________ . conducted by authorities in their respective lines, are ml of interest to the entire fa y.
uns neither alcohol nor narcotics. feeing i?3,COO reward for the arrest or m The little unri . - wbich pnthe, 1 --------------- C° 3 . , , ,, ,, e r„lM:shera weUwas troubled for three yearswffhuiceratta. forniat:„„ leading to to arrest and con- {0^^ ®hc took Ilood^^ A Man Like Alvord. special arrangement wthtlmpublmhera ^
* viction of Cornelius L. Alvord,^ ‘^stre/gti, of the present instead o.
Heaton, St. Louis Co., Mo rt saw an adrer- worrying about that of the past- I stamfovd, Conn., Oct. 26-A man an-
sement in the paper of Dr. Pierce s Favonte ^ Ye 0W Fever Victim. When I nevrt a blooil purifie. I • the description of Avord the raids-
rescriptmn. iLganth^ota^torta^r «te ------- r tMood’s Sarsaparilla. It cured W lb„ note teUer of the Frst National Bank.
Golden^ Medical Discovery,’ arid mpihreUhw Havana 0ot. 26,-Captain Page died of hamor and it is excellent a* “ mu'«• > •• 1 8 York, visited on Tuesday the 8anl‘I TKg Gentlewoman, One year,

^mmeTdS%nh^.edkiny«tasomea'oCfm” yXw feror this morning in Las Ammas josta Eaton, St“f^A ""toV srerlet feve. taritnu of Dr. Frank H. Barnes on the out-1 ItVC UCHHVWU.liU ,
lends, who suffered from female weakness, hospital. Page ws a captain of Pol tf ! Erysipelas Soreo , nuiie. 'look I skirts of the city. Dr. Barnes stated th
id good results have followed.» infantry. He came to Cuba wi-tih ‘/unning sore leti lir,.,1 me. m5 the lnan looked about the place for some

atf'T.'SSfrsr gSSfewss*»» as.-ss st ss «554 s
Jfeds SaUapoA - —

hostlity
tiTteTL ^‘exclusively a demo, 
rtretoi of’svmpathy. every means hem 
takeù to prevent political allusions.

Boers on the Raid.
„ v „ f>rit *>6—The Boers are raicnn, Durban, Oot. -b—xm , baT.

in the northern part « Natal. J 
burned the railway station at Maschhan 

culvert.

DBi;LC0TLHUE Bp™'l^nRNDcîra, IJ DAVENPORT
gia, Gvut, Cancer, Toothache. Rleumatitm |U. 1 Vnl UM1 U1W

33 Great Russe 
.Street,

1 LONDON, W
Pan-American Arbitration Court.

iriaivt step
of the Chinese problem- $2,00 FOB $1.00.

Wefld Carefully 1 hi» Great Offer

Oil

and blown up a 
A Royal Commission.

Toronto Ort. city

teen^zrttcd't 'lieutenant in the Rota 
Field Artillery, imperial servie^ The l

«on conferred fo
special service in the fie-d.

A Strike Riot.-^

Mur

U\ • Viifci The Gentlewomanone-

identification Impossible.

A Rag el up with delightfu 
Its charm-Sbamok'.n, Fa, Oct. 

jr„j -na,-.- men, women and chi.drcn t 
■ ^Wd near the Cameron colaery th 

evening, and as thc non-union work® 
left for home toy were ussaned by t 
leys of cobblestones. In escorting rf
Leaker boss from tbc man* nis broto 
Constable Jos. Klinger, hied one shot . 

crowd when part of the mob chas d rf 
• brothers into thc city tots. An offi 

of to local miners organization burn 
to the scene and persuaded thc mob

B

I
disperse.

Cave-in— BadTwo Men Victims of a
Cut bv a CircularlSaw.

„ Oct. 26—(Special) Stephen Ra 
and John Vantasscl while diggi 

. trench across Water street were tod 
caught by a cave-in of earth. X antas.

Uberated was found to 
but Raymond was badly squeezed and h. 
to be sent home in a carriage.

At Woods’ saw mills, near town, 
man named Vantassel while attempting 
remove sawdust from under a rapidly r 
volving circular saw, was caught on t 
bs»Vand badly lacerated. Doctors we 
ctod and stitched up the gapmg woum’ 
winch are serious, but not likely to pro 
fatal. He was resting well at last accoun

are enabled to make youDigby
Blond

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.
ALL FOR
$1.00. ‘a

The Semi-Weekly Telegraph one year,
fail to take advantage of this great offer, for never beforeJwMI DO NOT DELAY or 

so much offered for so small a sum.
Address all orders to

TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING CO,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Bank Cashier Killed.

Hartford, Conn, Oct. -, -~

afternoon by being thrown from
' eyxfle.

MAKES WEAK WtEN 5IH0Î1Û 
AHP SICK W0MEH WELL.

Burned Himself to Death.
lee E.I A Treasure Steamer. Bangor. Me, Oct. 26-Joseph Lorshmi 

aged 40 years, committed suicide tonight | 
by drinking carbolic acid.

-irriwU*
gtf Sydney, N. 8. W„ Oct. 27,-The Ame'

i
The new steamship Evangeline, of the 

eas line, «ailed from Glasgow at 5 
Frida v. for Ohie met dira*. Sarf.

- iurn

)
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